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8_80_83_EF_BC_9A_E8_c81_501313.htm 171. Imagine that you

are preparing for a trip. You plan to be away from your home for a

year. In addition to clothing and personal care items, you can take

one additional thing. What would you take and why? Use specific

reasons and details to support your choice. (已考过，但年月待确

认) 172. When students move to a new school, they sometimes face

problems. How can schools help these students with their problems?

Use specific reasons and examples to explain your answer. 1）安排

专职老师辅导一段时间。老师和学生经常进行沟通，了解学

生的困难 2）学校开设专门的热线，鼓励学生诉说困难，并

加以解决 3）做好其他同学工作，请求他们帮助新同学。 173.

It is sometimes said that borrowing money from a friend can harm or

damage the friendship. Do you agree? Why or why not? Use reasons

and specific examples to explain your answer. (9808) 174. Every

generation of people is different in important ways. How is your

generation different from your parents’ generation? Use specific

reasons and examples to explain your answer. 1）我们都接受了比

较好的教育，而父母则很多没有 2）我们喜欢流行音乐和计

算机等等，父母不喜欢 3）我们的生活压力比较大，而父母

的并不大 175. Some students like classes where teachers lecture (do

all of the talking) in class. Other students prefer classes where the

students do some of the talking. Which type of class do you prefer?

Give specific reasons and details to support your choice. 教师一言



堂： 1）教学效率较高 2）教师的见解比学生的有价值 3）听

老师讲课比较轻松 学生参与课堂讨论： 1）教学效果较好 2）

能提起学生的兴趣 3）有助于改进教学 176. Holidays honor

people or events. If you could create a new holiday, what person or

event would it honor and how would you want people to celebrate

it? Use specific reasons and details to support your answer. 1）移民

为经济做出了很大贡献 2）移民为文化作出了很大贡献 3）移

民为科学做出了很大贡献 177. A friend of yours has received

some money and plans to use all of it either #8226. to buy a car Your

friend has asked you for advice. Compare your friend’s two

choices and explain which one you think your friend should choose.

Use specific reasons and details to support your choice. (已考过，

但年月待确认) 178. The 21st century has begun. What changes do

you think this new century will bring? Use examples and details in

your answer. 1）环境对人身体健康有利。人们都会自觉地保护

环境。越来越多的人会去种树，做志愿者来保护环境 2）环

境对吸引旅游有利，所以政府都会投入大量的资金进行环境

保护 3）环境对投资环境有利。很多公司都会捐献更多的钱

来进行环境保护 179. What are some of the qualities of a good

parent? Use specific details and examples to explain your answer. 1）

爱孩子 2）孩子有困难时给予及时辅导 3）经常与孩子一起玩

180. Movies are popular all over the world. Explain why movies are

so popular. Use reasons and specific examples to support your

answer. 理由同127题 181. In your country, is there more need for

land to be left in its natural condition or is there more need for land

to be developed for housing and industry? Use specific reasons and



examples to support your answer. 1）中国人口很多，需要有住

房 2）中国的经济落后，需要建更多的工厂来发展工业 3）中

国的人口需要就业，所以工厂也是需要的 182. Many people

have a close relationship with their pets. These people treat their

birds, cats, or other animals as members of their family. In your

opinion, are such relationships good? Why or why not? Use specific

reasons and examples to support your answer. 1）动物和人不一样

。很多宠物不通人性 2）耽误工作 3）疏远了和家人的关系

183. Films can tell us a lot about the country where they were made.

What have you learned about a country from watching its movies?

Use specific examples and details to support your response. 1）电影

可以使人了解了一个国家的历史 2）电影可以使人了解了一

个国家的经济情况 3）电影可以使人了解了一个国家人民的

生活。 184. Some students prefer to study alone. Others prefer to

study with a group of students. Which do you prefer? Use specific

reasons and examples to support your answer. (已考过，但年月待

确认) 185. You have enough money to purchase either a house or a

business. Which would you choose to buy? Give specific reasons to

explain your choice. 选择买一个生意： 1）可以做老板，成为

企业家。这是自己的梦想 2）可以解决不少人的就业问题 3）

可以贡献税收，为社会经济做贡献 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


